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graduate andi 4,000 graduate stu-
dents.
3. ln order to achievethe above, an
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evitranoe requirement of 70 per
cent and/or quotas, should be>
egtablished ln those.faculties wish-

-ing to adopt them.

4. The University should Work
closely with -the colieges to ensure
the transferability from thoSe stu-
dents to thie University of Alberta.

M4eekison defends lmlting en-
mimnent. "One alternative is to say
we wiIl admit ail students and
shoehorn them into already over-
crowded classes. The second alter-
native is to establish -a limit on
enrolmnent. The University mnust
reject the formner because it wilI
lead to a deten.oeation.»

Tim. Boston, Students' Union
President and GFC Executive
memnber, noteti, "From the Univer-
sity point of view they're doing
what they have to do to cop with
the lack of funds. It comnes down to
wbether we educate everYbodY to
a substandard level or if we're
golng to educate those who, make
it in to a decent standard."

44 What's the point of getling in if
you're not getting a quality
education?*
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wIIKONtEST PffUPARATION COIU5US
UNIVERSITY *OF AtBERTAý,
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a lfinucles Sexton text book, lectures and
0 One yeor personoliaed services
9 tnstructors hold.PhO, AABA or ILS.

&XtDfl Eduahimi Cete / CALL
PROFESSIONLS IN TEST PREPARATIOIN 459-7261
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National ODeence

civlian Careers ln
Defence Science
D.partentof

National Defence
The Department of National Defence has an ongoing
requirement for graduates interested in civlian careers
ln scientific research and development, social or
strateglc analysis. and operational research. National
Defence employs 550 Defence Scientists, two-thirds of
whomn possess advanced dogmees wlth specialization In:

Phsysical Sciences

-iologcal S cce
Scial Sciences

or Honours Bachelor or advanced degrees In:

Defence Scientlst recruiters will b. vlsiting this campus
soon to interview graduates. Se. yaur campus Place-
ment Office for dates of Interview and application pro-
cedtures or contact:

M1e. RaslmootOMMoe
Dbem N himg' ob« m W Pmogrm

NdmlDefene. H-11-- rw'
Oeeawa

KIA OK2

Telophon.: <6131>"111-6906

The. OepaM.nt of National Defrnce

1, un Equal Opportunkty employer.
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